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Diabolical attempt to Wreck a Kll--ITfDai laiieatla. - t

Tor the. South Atlantic.. States, '.rising

barometer, coolernorthwest winds,, cloudy
and raisy, followed by clear weather, are
the indications for to-da- y: ' '

'-
- The Capo Fear Tobacco Work

commenced operations yesterday. :

t4-- The i thermometer, at half past
o'clock last night, was up to 78. '! ff, ;

---r There is an uumailable letter in
city post office addressed to Dr. C. E.

l . - ,

OUTLlirlk, :

Senator McDonald reported j from tbe
on Judiciary, with amend-

ments,
Committee , - ;

the bilLof Mr. Eaton, in regard to
the army and nary.. - Senator Beck
reported from the Committee on Appro--
rjriations, with amendments, the Legiala-- I

. r-- . . - i I te

ti?e, jfixecuiive ana juaiciai ixppropria-- i
Uonbilla. Mr. Knotteported, with- - j
rtt kmendmenlUhe Militarr' bill to that

-

I House; Robeson offered aa amendment.
( -- Tbe Senate amendments i are twoj:

- - ..' t
..

first, that prohibition shall not apply irhen
necessary to protect the State against

the words "when the Le--
gisliture cannot be conrened1 are insertedl

' Lieut, Coy te, of the.Royal Navy, hai

te8,imony th&i chimed In logically, show- - Soldiers and

l?R defendanttobe guilty. trs'iU j Aw

jt wag ftjga

I' MBHORUI. DA Y-t-- i 879. i

Friday, fflay 9. ? ; , .... 1

Tbe procession' wiifortfjten'; minutes
ly??!?.? H

' .
4

ftrst DiyisioN, rtj r f v ;

In charge bf Assistant Marshals James
Mi McGoWan.' W'.'J, TL Patterson. 'Thomas

Henderson, will form on south iride of
Mrket, the right resting on Fourth street..

rrj t y. ;
Wilmington Cornet Concert Club. v

t Wilmington Light Infantry. - I
,

uaaeu, vape JJear Miiu- a-

- 1" ? ' u' ry - w. t 4

:Cq..BvCorps!Of,Cadets.CapeFeir ililita
t , -- ry Academy,. n

Wh5t5nr "Riflna.
, '" ' '1 ''.ALMA.Cape Fear Light Artillery. -

Cairiager. containing Chaplain and Orator.
. e sLadies Memorial Association.'-'- " i
. , ScbpolB in charge of their teachers.

..f,.;-.- ,
f. j , . secokb mvisiox,. , it 4 ,: :..

I

In charge of Assistant Marshals 8.", Ff
CoIHeV, C. W.' Yate'sJ. MerrittVwill form
on south Bide of Market e'treef, tbe right

It "near oujames-uaurcn- vresting ; I

fks&Ubrc U

.m' Mm iu,q
Memorial Association of 3d N. 0.' Inf in- -

Z GZ
Organizations Irom other. Confederate:

mmaryJotM in charge of & j

- ; i iiJ senior officers: - ;
bailors of tbe Conlederalej

Aimy and Navy; c 1 ',i J

n- - ' Associauons; - j

i;uavi on foot, .;,.-;-a vlx.
t,' .. THIRD DINISION. iv( ,Wi r5,f t

charge of Assistants Marshals John M I

Disabled Confederate Soldiers and Sailors;

,;. .'. in Carriages. !

Citizens jn Carriages., ui
Assistant Marshals II. Ohlandt and. Wm.

Hankms wuT 'have charge of the Confede-- ;
t

rate lt'arid'thd grounds adjacent, in the
'Cemetery;-'- '

Uiniotora nfi i'i,n HifforontVKiiTf.V.Pa r'fi 1

:Jl,..v,.J. -
requested to nave, tneir; bens toueo, ; irom
15 minutes before 3 tq 5 minutes after 3 r
o'clock.;' V . J: j

'The route will be ud Fourth . street to
Campbell; up Campbell street totheCenieH
tery.
..;At the opening of the : ceremonies ' the
Cape Fear Light Artillery will fire a salute
of eleven guns,, froin the - bill overlooking
the Cemetery..

At the close of the , eeremonies a ' salute
will be fired by the companies of In fan try .
i The Memorial - eervices win De openea
with a dirge by the Cornet Concert Club.
Prayer by the Chaplain, Rev. G.iD. Bern- -.

, heim, D.D. . .:

Memorial Ode, by the Choir.
' Oration, by Captain John N. Maffitt.

ChoIr.f f'.r': ''.
rV ' a ;t'i.Renedicti6n;j --

'

Call of Roll of Honor and FlotalOffei rags.'hp,, wf Soldipr8 Graves in, JPrivate
.Lots, while tbe Infantry Fire rSalutew-BS- -

rect their coachmen; , not to allow .their.

lorses to stand tin the iC.ircle surroundiBg
the Confederate Lot. .?..c a:i.3-

O?

iit.'f :..." k ! :i'.viwi-- -

UUkirllle Itema.
"Our correspondent at "Smilhvrllq writes? r
. - .U; -- "" I
lonqay was one q me ary eat ot iioe wwh i

tSvrThetowBectkmfor MayorJ

nd five CommiiMioners conAenceoVthel
. !!..wLi..

lorning. eiesEjKasJnanifested
iy the people general ihs electiop,. as

there is no town tax and., nothing for. tbe

One Bquire one day,..;;. 1 W
.wo aaya,.,.. i .v
lareeaays,. - t 3 6
tour days,..
ave aaya,.,, 3 M

v : r . One week,. ' 4 e.
- Two weeks. It tM

: v.-
-. . Three weeks,... v . , 8 b"

naeueath . . .10 Ou
' ;: Two months,...,....,. . 11 0t,".; lf Three months,... ., . 24

' ... Six months....... ,. ... 40 K

Oaeyear, ....... . . 6(1 (4

y tSContract Advertisements taken l propi.
ttonately low raies. , ,
- Teailnes selid Nonpareil type make one square

it.ar,yrKacmp'. u
4&Ht$.$, Simpson, an aged ; man and a
cripple, who liTes about ten miles up lbs
Northeast j river,- - fell overboard .at tbe --

Messrs. Sprunt's wharf, yesterday, and but
for the timely assistance" of Mr. James V. --

Monroe; our youne friend of the Produce
Exchange,, be would very likely have been
drownedas.he.was, n..;.da&ges fuf being
drawn under a lot or timber in the mitlst of 4

;If' your skin is yellow, or-if- - you' are
troubled with pimples and boils," cleanse
your blood with Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills.
Price 25 cents,-.- . .,. " f

C1XY 1TEBIS.
Chew Jxcksoh's Bis! 8weet KavyTTobacco. :

THK MORNING STAR can always be had at the
following places in the city s The Porcell Hoase,
Harris' News' Stand, and the Sta. Office." '

w'-- -, . eawi .'. . r:Wsi?;
ELBCTRIO BELTS. A sore .cure: for nervous

FOR UPWARDS OP THIRTY YEARS . Has
Wivblow'S Soothihs Bybup has been ased for
Children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wind ooljo, regulates the bowels, cures stskktuttndDUBBHOi, whether arising from teething or

causes. An old and well-trie- remedy. 25
ABOTTLa. 'SISptfLT.sipelaa, and other skin dishes, widulUmely re--TbW Dtk is aafa as well

as speedy.

. Elevated Railroads, Lines of Stages, Pisces of
Amusement, Depots and Steamers all these radi-
ate from, or are situated In, the immediate neigh-- '
borhood of the Grand Central Hotel, on Broadway,
New York, which is now kept on both planSv the
American, $3.50 or $3.00, and the Bnropean plan,
tl.00 per dar and upwards. An elegant Kentannuit.
catnuj prices, is conducted

a
by the Grand

fEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BROOKLYN HALL.
Benefit of tieJrjn Snniay School.

EXHIBITION OP FINE ART VIEWS," BY
FRIDAY EVENING. May

9th. A meritorieus and novel entertainment.piatsed
1y the Press and Public- - everywhere. ,Aidmlssion.
admtasse; eWldren-l5- ' - my 7 it

SiiTiP.Pinp Pnpmtnrp. Qt Inntinn .

rpnAT OP A GENTLEMAN v DECLINING

Housekeeping, will be sold at enr Sales Rooms, on

FRIDAY NEXT. 9th Inst., at 10 A. K. Particulars
to morrow, i t V CRONLY & MORRIS,

myT ltr- - ? .. i . ' Auctioneers. -

ANDSOMB NECK --WEAR,H
And THE BEST SHiRT

Seld for 75e. ALL COMPLETE. "
Or Meney Refunded .

mjnt : MUNhON.

'
ii? ' OFFICE .CLERK' JkTREASTJREB '

L i 4 f ciTT OF WILMINGTON. N. C

: - - May 6th. 1879.'- - .

Notice.
WILL ATTEND AT THE CITY

i .! i J. - J 4
;HALL, MONDAY, JUNE Sd, 1879, at 9 o,clockA.M.V

land for the next twenty working &ays thereafter, .

iwhich are to b j Hated for City purees
QENRY SAVAGE,

y?tf i - Clerk and Treasurer.

Propsals f aiitHiittoH
Office of Acting Commiesary of Subsistence, :

Poet f Fobt JoHBSTOir, N.C., March ft, 1879.

oBALED proposals; 'ta trfpiicafe.'wiTl be re.
fijeetved at this office amtUUAvM, oa Tuesday,'-- '

twelve monthacommeactor Jaly lsVUTAi V

lTheMntratwiUwtinBtrnetVta Invnlwa .

tJnlted States in any obligation for pavmsnt in-- ex--
eess or the appropriation granted by Congress lor
this j - 'purpoeevv --

r Blank proposals and ill Informathm aa. to eondl--
tions, quality of rha meat, payments, 3to , can be .v
obtained by application to A.D. 8CHENCK,

my 7 41 1st Lieut Sd Art., A. C. 8. '

Prices for CasH.
, 8. SIDES, BAC0N8IDBSi .P Ji'-- PORK HAMS, A'

puuau, aiigraaes, 3

FEE, all grades.

l TOBACCO and SNUFF.
At Reduced Prices:

J-- ' ' r"wall.wwiio,wiO;i, r.'ij-'- L ..i A li- -

l ... .1 ?VaJ?V5 ; SfARCH, ;

1
- CRACKERS. Lemon and ulneer.
:M i i. . v.f- r,y. wwaSH.

4 WRAPPING PAPER. Ki

. v- PAPER BAGS. Ac.,
i i At Bottom Figures. 1

I PATTERSON A HICKS, -

J fny 7 D&Wtf Si N. Water Street.,,

anufactured
Tobacco

inaa rain. t r,

.Much, ;3 excitement' ja as; ; existed in the
vicinitv of Rockr Point deoet. within the
last few days;- - In relation' to a' discovered
ttempton Friday night last;, to throw lue -

train frm i ha 4MiJr' aanr. thu I ' '
ai. 1,1.11,. WtlmlniilAii Jtr TXT" tl 'T;i I

. - wnrn,P.'.t"RriP11 t!a I B.,

oartv accused is' a Wro man bv the name

ofDocttbews.wWba.W
ior some , lime jn ; mo ; neigneornooa f oi -

Rocky Point. .Upou'd proper affidavit , be
'

'
was arrested," Monday - evening, upbn the'
charffe of trvinff to wreck1 the 5 train: and T

had his trial on vesterdav.'t --"the deDoi.'tl
before Justices. Dj Ti Durham, A, Gam-ber- g,

and Li J.1 ArmstrongJ of that,tewik
ship,' and. Justice R" N " Bloodorth of
Burgaw, who authorized the arrest. c j

It was clearly proven on the trial, we
understand, that Henry Braddock, colored, j?

detected the defendant, Matthews, on lagt ,j

Friday night, in efforts to cut 'the crossV

ties and tear up the Jron spikes, at the lor
cality mentioned, in such a way as J.o enr
danger the safe passage of' trains upon the
road, but fortunately the 4 very gotod

1 cdni
mioa bt thiffWa(j ; at 4.

"oUier poin enabled the train t pass ove

unob8tructed. The r tesUmony, was, clear
and positive that Malthews was come upo4
by said Braddock While In the very act lot
6eekinir to acc6mDlish his 'hellish design!
.Taig eTidence was corroborated' br'other! 1

proved that a, similar attempt'
was made at almost precisely the same: J

nfttii'i '..n thn nlirlit nrASnii uat heforft: I '.

daybreak: It waa also found-th- at this fa 1

the third attempt made in about a year, and
inside ot a distance oi iiaii a miie on tue;
road, to obstruct the track. . The first at- -i

tempt was made by chaining down a bar
of iron across the track, of which an account'
was published at the time in this paper.,, w ;

It may be proper to say that there are
circumstances" which have ' aroused suspi-

cion in the neighborhood that ether parties :

are involved in these worse than fiendish
attempts to seek vengeance upon the rose

jjjgjjoy human life, and that this negro
Mallhewa ta tne mere tool of ers. - No
gtone wiu be feft unturned to 'ferret1 out
further truths, and to secure such develop-

ments as may bring other guilty parties to
' J; j ; " wtrial and to justice.

: After a fair and full trial of the case, the
defendant was required to give bond .for
his appearance at the; next term, of the Su
perior Court for Pender county, which con--. I

venes on the 16th of June. In default of
bail he was committed to jail to await his

' " "' ' y
trial at that Court v; i;

Rev. Dr. Taylor, Missionary so Home.,
The Rev. .Dr. George JTaykuv formerly
. vinrinia. but for the cast ix years a

missionftry to Rome! who is how on a visit
i to this country endeavorine to stir up an'
I Merest in the important work upon which'
I Le ba3 been engaged, is a brother of EeyU

I J. layior, me oeioyeu jia,v
First Baptist Church, or tmsc
article relating to the work in Italy, clipped
from the JxaiioncU Haptist, tbe.uon. uoas.

ning2&nd acting, and perfectly conscleii-- i
tious and unambitious in everything except
in his Master's service; l He is selfsacrific- -

" -.- r.rI- -
t tt :aWi.iI . .'if rt'5!?'!ITBpBCciam

fcl8TOX)eatBTAltt' Aeeortlng'pCMaiM' I
I. - ... . . '.. ,....( J

vour correspondent emorsces menrai iv--

The Celebration Teaierday.
Fidelity Lodge No. ,12, assisted by Queen

EstherLodge,LO..of. Good Samaritans, l
celebrated its fourth anniversary yesterday

a SDirited and appropriate manner.' The
occasion was honored by the - presence of
large numbers of the Order from Charlotte,
Columbia,' "Weldon and other points , con-

venient to the railroads.
The actaal ceremonials wereMnaugar- a-

ted in the, large room on Princess, between
Front; and Second streets, whereof the
outside world knowetn not; but soon there-afte- r

a procession . was .louned, and, proc-

eeded, by a band of , music, marched
through the principal sueets to St. Luke's
2i6n Church, At that place of worship ad
dresses' explanatory of the objects and
achievements of the Order were delivered

A. BlhaVR.-WX- J. Cf, of State
Grand Lodge Of this city, and Geo. A;

. ..T 1 m..n .o- - TKT r J t. 1meoane, winusor, oerue I
county .BMTTIK themT
selves ma manner wiucuauowea mat tney
had;a thoroaghknowledge of theitrue value
Jf-th-

e

;Organkation or whichthy are rep
reSehlatlVe men. ;

I ..

4!After; the programme at thechurch had;
been parried DUt, the orderreturned tp the

Odge.roQmanuineu aispersea until last

fWWft ben they attended the festival at
l&e uiy.mu anu apeui . cvouuig oi uni i

restrained pleasure, conliouing tbe festivi
ties until a late hour, .i, tuts. 'J.-f- :

j

, The whole affair was a decided success.'
tWe : estimate that there could not - have
been, less than from five to six hundred
colored visitors, and 'yet -- there was neither
disorder or confusion.- -'' ';'

Accident Teaterday ISornlne:.
"TeSterday morning, about 7 o'clock, Mr.
ames Jionana was naing swiuiy oown

Market street bn'a pony, when, iu turning
the corner Into Second street, going in the

;

mrecuon or . rrincess, anu attempting tu ;

PfWbweenauggy on one side of the I

?twet and a dray immediately opposite the I

a,nPsfAhMd.?dcame ltl Tent coUision

with the first named vehicle, in. which Mr.
James, H. .Chadbourn was sealed. . One of
the Bhafts of the buggy was' broken by the
force of , the collision . and a piece of the
same pierced the leg of Mr. Holland and
made an ugly wound. He was also thrown
from the back of the pony to the ground,
but was not so badly injured but that he
was able to remount soon afterwards and
ride off. i' 5 '

Railroad Slaatlac at Bargaw
A large number of prominent citizens
e jero, aenaea tne meeting at ourgaw

lasW consider the proposed
acueme oi a rauroaa irom jsurgaw to some
point in Onslow. Mr. Bruce Williams
presided, and Drurphy acted as Sec- -
f

A committee was appointed by the Chair
to obtain a Copy of the: charter passed by
the last Legislature, from Raleigh, and, if

1 Holden-i-lt.- i Collins, J. a. Moore, .J Si: V, wmuLRHandw A. HPaddison, A; H,

OCky roint Lr. forter ur. paicnweu.
5Drl Satchwell Offered tbe fblrowlnz feso--.viin v

"7" . . - V p , ; -
.iKMMiM-'ABih- a hninlAA nf 1 Ilia TT1 fieri HIT.

.kk- - U... v-- -. rofn.tnr

ir ' ' '
V U JL. A.Al V ."""IN Ur O 4 i

Democrats carried Raleigh,elect-in- g

ll Aldermen and A Republicans 6. At J
Goldsboro they elected six out of cine.
Old board ted at Qeensboro. ' We
gatbec tbtae items frum tbe Iialegl .flTeuw f
...V-fr A six ; year told i negro tbov ik 10
New beta coDfesses that "be placed Uicb- t- ,

www - uuuer a oiazza wuica cams, near
tlestroylne the residence of John U. Tol the

... u. j. ...11 .i t... J I atowu" ' wmuu.iit wav? iuuy !i,m i

? "; : r ;

VY?tf
.

0 Lk..& n n r. I,,. .nl m a n W. Ihn n m K 1u a VU9 U.J imb v.&. iu.y wj uw mmluw lr. ..7111 T J A I
ui vv uiiau ijcuuaru cut iuiv s usui wua a
anv Irishman : at Ransom's : bridge. The
Irishman cut bis throat, from the effects of
which bo died almost immediately. . :

Mr. Frank'H Osborue was elecU
ed : Mayor of Cbarlette by majorityi
Aldermen elected1, u. co, Tnomaaurier
D.M. Riler, T. TV Smith,, W.: W.,Ward. I

T. Schcnck. (colored). J. W. Gordon,
(eoloredft s'John Garribalai.'H. T. Butler, and

Dowd, SVYiUowftj. ., . ; f tollenderapoville Courier: On last
Friday morning, nea? Grange, JPosloffice,
Transylvania county, Mrs. Mary Ann

..r.:I .Tofw;..H M.
from tue hoUse .gy mean8 of lw6 hanks ot we
cotton yarn, looped together, .ope end being

around a limD. tue oiner arouoa uer
neck i. i 'V i 1 v e : .1 ; ...

A colored ?man at Salem, with
old horse od upon - rented, ground,

tafefed and eured tast year 1,100 pounds" of
eood hickorv leaf tobacco, which he can

at a low estimate, at 15 cents a pound, ing
giving him a totallol $163 $100 clear or
expenses. In addition, garden vegetables

grain, , sufficient loruis iamuy, were
produced says the Jhreu. ;

Newton Enterprise'. The dedi
cation of the Presbyterian church at this
Dlace will take Dlace before the third Sab
bath in this month. - Services will begin

Friday and continue through Sunday.
sermon will be preached by Dr. A. VV.

Milleri of Charlotte. - Tbe negroes are
formius a society which they call "Bro--1 1

therbood." and say they will not work lor
than thirty cents per day. f

Concord Aegister:" Tho Pres-
bytery of Concord met last week at Bethel
Church, (near Davidson College). The at-

tendance of Ministers and elders was unu-
sually

A
large and much important business "

was transacted. Uev. jar. rnurstoa 01
Mocksviile preached he opening sermon.
Rev. J . U.iThorBWell was elected mode
rator, and Rev. J E. Ramaay and elder A.

Mclntoah temporary clerks.
Goldsboro Messenger: C. S.& ;

L Wooten last week planted 1 out their
flrst installment of tobacco, about twenty- -
four acres. ; Tnis wm snorty oe louoweo,

aaolher planting. Our Mount !on
Olive friends have on .exhibition a huge
bald eagle, captured by Mr. Geo. A. Bar-fie- ld,

five miles west of tbe town. His
McriMhin mpMures seven feet from tin tb

uu n iuo.
Liucoluton News: After this to

1 1 T V.a in. 4 Wamtnti Ito
wiU consolidate, and both papers

will taka Ihn name Of . NfiWtOn KnUrVTii..- -- - tK.
Ueing of Mecklenburg Presbytery, at
CasUnea Grove, in GasUn county, 'inura-- I

emS El
iniinr...... frnm th .PftB ,Dea river to the Ten-- 1r. r: .. I
bessee line.

Monroe Express: ' The Episco
I

a CQUrcQ Work on the new Bap--
tist church baa been resumed, and we un- -
derstand it is intended to push it to an early
eompletion. - Mr. A. J Love, accom--
?nied by of

couiseJ;ltrtonryt:8terdsy ior,
ChallestenMr. Love beiogindicted in the
Voited Btate Courtnowin sessiOT intnat I .hi.iii. 1 nnrfrd mil 11 nil r iimhm 1

w. u ttarrsKciutewu nujuigus
Qtrlh Lvceum Hall contained a fair and! I

have been crowded.
SSfcSR&'SSSS Prof. Kerr's discourse

ere deprived of a. splendid intellectual
entertainment

I Hickory Press:- - The frame of
the Episcopal church is now up and the
work is progressing finely. In a short time
Hickory will have another new church com-
pleted. The ladies of the Methodist
church of this place have organized a, be-

nevolent society to accumulate funds to
s4nd tbeflCrOSpel.to . the rheathwi.
WhasnWareLverritTodMiatl M IOry
in7TTL . bted. April 88tlL;18t'1
MF.-iiante- Deal aired 68 vears 10 months 1

aid "a few days,:
viry aged' gentleman' 'near'the' Sparkling t
tAtawoa eprings, aiea on vuo o.u uiw . v i

l- - ni,..lAt. IKiiMMVThAra wU I

considerable frost yesterday morning, J
bat solar as has been learned it did' very.

.Bscciatioh of Enquiry, Sunday evening pre--- .

' 'WUIUf
i The annual meeting of the.stockhold-er- a

of the Chester ,& Lenoir Narrow Clltige
Railroad; for the' electiori of officers, will
ha held at JNewton eh the--15t-h inst
Tbe Chester & Lenoir Narrow Gauge Rail--'

road was expected to have tapped the

ouwmaur, xveaumg, x.vt I

A number of excarsionista InJru.t fAr
U UU1IXU UU frMW A vwjw. "" 1 I ' M -- T-

i, i t ,.

moonlieht I.UlAflm1lliaitT. f a '.'

'A select " party ' of "gentlemen
take a trip down ithe . river the
steamer Paaport, tev the purpose of - visit-

ing
i

the government works ' ' "

Justice Gardner, rendered a de-

cision yesterday in the casea of Hampton
Mary Jane Grey, charged with perjury,

the effect that they were not guilty. ' t

- Between $80;Jand $100 Wa teat
ized by the twQ concerts at the Front Street

E. Church last week.: This was the: wav
wrote the itcm0ri: our last, butit ap by

peered differently.

r--. The only case before he Mayor
yeslerd morbiDg was that 6f W.W. Joh
son, a colored bby.cbarged with "disorderly
Conduct, ,The case was dismissed, i U-b- e4

" " '

the first ;:offincei;r.
The aapr returned to herj

wharf in tia yilk' &t halfi
past 1 o'clock, J)riDl backj.170 passeni
gers, who both' dowu.and the river en- -.

joyed a trip ox unusual pleasure. ' j

-i-- Morris'Gibb colored, who waa
Benlencedby the Mayor on Monday morn
ing to pay a ! fine 6t .$25jer be locked up
for thirty days, for 4orderTy conduct, was
arrested fyeBterdayi$napeactf warrant.
which will be plead before Justice Gardner
this morning. : ,. " ""

ISalklne Xa.aIre. . ey; . r,

'Squire J. Doekson McRae, of Brunswick
countv.1 Is emnhatfcauV a man of business. I
He is on the Grand Jury of the United 1

States District CourC now in session bere, I

and must be in daily attendance on its sit-- 1

tings.: But he isn't the fellow to let raas I

grow UBde his feet, even In the night time. I

fio, last evening, about twilight, he started.
foot, for' a point on Hood's Creek, about

twelve mile's from Wilmington, whither he
had been summoned to perform a marriage
ceremony l.i a couple said to be waiting
there for the Squire. Now, when you come

think thai flia Honor?: will walk back
Wilmington by 9 o'clock this morning,

you will agree with us that.J.' Doekson is; a'
knan .who has a lordly contempt for horse I

flesh, and who feels an elevated, pride in
the strength and vigor of bis legs. In fact
When we offered him the Stau mustang to
ride, be looked at us with an expression of j

- . 5 ' ' 1
pity, and Baid,'. "I'm much obliged,- - but
I'm in a sort of a'hurry this evening."

We1 wouldn't much like tolfollowt m
ftat

young man all day on lVpatridge" hunt.
, ! U Till

llhMllar an Alllaratar. J W.t
J Considerable excitement was created on
Water street, opposite the Custom House,-- .

yesterday morning, by
.
the appearance of a

: I

lh... .t;oAnva, A,,i;n him InniiMM Kl I

ZrZ. T. .ai u ut 11
ly and dying the waters with. (tfie vCrhaoAon I

iTMrt.4i-- . : r--A.
I

UIBVUUUIM1 uvvfou iivui uw n wuua
Inflicted ,;AttheIa.tnrethegatordisa
peared beneath tbe surface of the water, r
and no doubt is entertalned.lhathe.was
killed . Quitei crowd waaessedihVih-iv i
ing, including anumberrof Charlotte
delegation of Good Samaritans, who were

--T;rtaed overlth excitinar 7sriort T

r" . .-- . - - .' :Jsurprised to liear that it was not agooa
day for allieators after alL-wl-...-

w!

i" . - . 3 I
I

for rrnropa '
tun Monaay mra w,vn.aarfn aaA i

U IT HaahagenSa; ndtwtf chlWrenfeft 1

this city or NewoTark. andi vfBtetdav4
morning Mr, 'riAnh '5frfltan

, I

two children, and Mrs. H. HIntze, de
" t i,

for the t same destination, where: they We
to,take ' passage on . the steamer .Oder of
Lloyd's Steamship Line, of which Mr. " :l.

b Wessell is agent hefol Efope la
msi

steamer is' to sail from, HobokerlNew
York, on Saturday, at 2 p. m. t Mrs. Shrler
and one or two others have also left here

thi Atlantic. Thar-- l (s u.irl trJ'tJ a no
, T . j

fefriarnAr ftf fl K0O tonal WeWish ftlllof our
. " "IZiZ

German friends a pleasant trlp.-- i 1

j - s a. ,
-

j Pl.mc, c..
Willi HM UB(SVU j ..j , .m

the forenoon, in the work of 'empanelling
. .I a 1 .,! 4 M n nV InlA.ana. euargiK iuo ,iauu juij. s 4awc

transacted other business of no special im4
r "f .
pofiance. inere were bi (uwaumuus iu
Cases where the offence wai.aVlolatfon o

the 'ievenue laws, tin two cases. --gainst

JfS. U.vPylor, not iw. were entered wittt
leave, and a like course, was pursued ju;Que
against L.' C. Limberry. In . the matter of
the! U. B. against Julius Oaten ; and Henry
Harriss," two cases, anur A.h.vawn, two
' l ' ' .! J J t.
'CSSeS, COntinuauouK itoio; uiuwcu, nwu
Judge Brooks adjourned, the. tribunal until
thin nrtt.rn ; i Ififi

.it!1

in wi if.Cours9laktatraee . .., - - JJ In !: '- -

Calvin Bronson. colored, had a heafing
before Justice Hall, yesterday pnrthe
charge of bemg'-O-eerti- tn Hit affray

with David Martin dotortd;:a few-- 4ays

ago' and was erderedMo pi fin of V

and thecosts
mittedItp.alL, t

"I

I--

if

1

.l.V

iMt M tiri hia' It. ' 1Ti" mnotincr In hn I J . : . '... . . ... ' - . ... 1. .1 .wmw.w .v . 1 inhH-h- n. rtr mam vAvr 'mi mis in flnu nri,fc " 1 large alligator in ine river ana tne en oris i .......',. I ' 1

T?...-..;n--2.- Th . ....... . . held in Jacksonville, on , May, 1 ihtk w ow n , M ,;rtt,inn? "TtiR

I

i 7 J

beendismis8ed from seryice on account of J.
a hoax he perpetrated abouta pirate ship; , Q.
off Fsstuel Lighti - Robert1 Barrett; i V

cotton mill owner at Bolton) and Manches4
tor, has failed for $400,000. j-- Th
substitute of : Representative Robeson was
defeated m the House, and the.original bill

.to prohibit military interference at elec- -

tiona, passed by a strict' party yote tied
The Louisiana Senatorial election contest
case was the1 subject ot discussion yester-

day, but no deQnite icftion'.was taken.:
on

Tbe Cabinet! diacussed the 00681109 of
Indian territory invasion and the remedies) sell,
for" it. J. r-r-' All the? Greenbackers, except.
Barlow and Russell, voted in the afilrma--i and
tive with the Democrats on the prohibiUen';
of. military Interference at . elections.
Committee of Mississippi .; Valley Labor
Convention on resolutions submitted' a
lengthy report yesterday on the subject of on
the! negro exodus. .York tnar-- The
kets :Money 2S per cent. ; cotton steady I

$4 756 75; wheat 1H cU better, clotting less
strong; corn ijcent better; spirits tur ,

pentine steady at 29J30 cts; rosin doll at

t The) new bill to keep troops away
from the polls will 'make a square is
sue. If all the . Republicans should
vote against it then some of the lead-
ers

C.

will. be
.

placed"...... in' a rather awk- -
..1. ?! 8.

ward position because ot certain dec-- j

laral'ions ; made by them ; in . the re-

cent
by

debateJ :?'v,Lrv-- 'H

Seme of , the Republicans in Con-

gress profess to believe that the bill I 11

.now before Congress to prevent mili- - I

tary interference at elections is as ob-- 3
ntinniKU aa I ha hill vainail An nn-- I- .uu -- v.v-. i5

portunity will be afforded them; of
voting, squarely upon the question of
soldiers or; no soldiers at the polls, i.

..The yellow! fever .bill was recom
mitt in fho Snfltn Tt -- lliil i baPTt

badly ;tnutUated: V EayartI,' Kernan I

and Eaton were amone r the Demo- -
. - 'crats w ho opposed ?

-- rits adoption, r1 It
will how-- pass the : Senate,? without
being materially modified. . If much
modified it will be of but litUe service

1jiii ;;- - I

:V:VThe generally cautions Washington
.i :

correspondent of. the Baltimore
report8:soWwlial,:enwuraginglrirr
regardtrf the prosp'ectoi the passage
of thenew antlbavonerbill of?the

. . i . -

says prominent Kn.

public,,, .pnk ' michances. He says 1 '7; , CM;; j
"The impression is general that the PxesY

idem will sot consent to affix hia signature
to any measure doing away with the deputy
marshals at the elections, and in this event
tbe resource will be, as already intimated,
to make all the appropriations so specifle
that no pubUc money can possibly be1 Used
to pay the marshals. . Leading Republicans,
some ef whom have, been congratulating
themselves an fancied Victory, now concede
that tbe Democrats have it in their power
io obtairi all ;the material noints for which I

they 'have Aeen
' contending; if . they can, I

only bring" sufficient sagacity and good
judgment tolhe worK. t: u.j.. i;.j- r

r-- .; I- -

SDiritflnr TiT3jrpeiltIlIle. iHirjTr-- -- Miss : Da-sie-
r:

Cox was made
Queen of the May Festival at CbarlottftfH

Gen. Johnstone Jones is to de- 1

liver the Memorial address at Morganton .

The Br2viSJkiBri to
the Star as 'that most excellent, daily
PSper ii- - tulj-U-b zU' hui ?

Jesse Davis, colored, for rape of
a white woman, will be banged at Smithr
aieldon Junel3thr-- "

1 ' . , j
Mf"6taeVill5attle. editor 1 oi

the 8nihtriierTit
Udreas-aUafwer- o. .""T

Theodore ,.Whltfie47 asHbeen
elected High West ofChariptte Chapter,!
1M a o.i.l:l..h- - W.iimii1' '

A good , hotel.,, jt (jIIenderso0t
Granville county, charges 25 cents iot
single meal,' $I . by $p- - dayK $2.5Q awrk
and $13 a'nionth... :.':'.krvim

Raleish Mews i,t HSeri; iThos, rL."
Clingman eaileiffom NewiTork. last Fri
l.w ns thW tnropi" T2nlnii. far T.iTAniooL'
He goes out iofi both pleasure and business.'.

Lincoln owres:;:fte..piti-v4
bility.is that the branch railroad Irpmitms

- ... .... t I . . 1 . L...place to uicKory win oe ouut in iea --

year . Negotiations to that end are now in
active progrsjj (. fi.J. tL

Monroe Enquirer : ' We learn
from a reliable source that at least one
thousand tons of guano bave been sold, in
this place this season at tJl tCOst J ofi abdut
forty thousand dollars. :j ::. .r

Tha Ed ?ecbmber Guards are to
ave a biifif 6lebrafibii on the 20th. Attor--

ney General Kenan, who is an honorary
emoeroi tne company, uu uccu iuiihu

u deliver Jibe address on the occasion. .14 ; t
Darin cr the venr endinr;Mav .'1.

18Ltbef were 170'TntetmenU at Char- -
lolte whites 52, colored 118c 'This 1s heavy

- JV" ; maoe 10 siaugnter me monster: m aP-- .j hmimh,, - . . -j- -- - J ,

at'the Baptist iTJhttrch stOl contmues, rjeared to be asleeD and driffinir with the iT ' :" knownthatDr. Taylor stood i in) the front
,nKd probablrbe kept up the re--

Ude. oftsteame f Chah-als-o appo nted the flowing ol the BaptistClergymea at the South,
malnder of the present week. Severalpem .CaptRobeson comniUtees to attend the meetingin Onslow, Uenot'sbns have made a profession of religion, brought out hia breech-load-er and opened w' MAmm -

few .0I the
r "JtI 'WeB; are

4--. The Geolc History Baatefn, nponhU aUigatorshlp'itist 'as he had lSnkop.'h found. THeto a thoroyghly educated andZlf f!f Cached a nolnt about fiflv feet from Hhe tf ft manVandavry elont preacher.
Hay 13, 1879,. for furnishine the Fresh eef and . t

i ' , -. . - .1 i tioiiy,- - iiownsniD u.' ouaw. wacowo. t jjitiJii iKi.tj'.w.h:
boat. He crave the monster the benefit of I J t - - - , - nB u cunt ou n.uu.m imuiuuSl

."l?tl ;:'-'-: ' 5 - f ' 1 " J

nflT .t V, .L!. ',' w . . I in health." . ' --elng punished,' as a usual' fble,? by a ma--
IX TT', T I - ! . , ' ,1 1 gistratRi; j The election wasjtCandgctedDy: flli""?'1 1 htnoinKrA.. WiMi.mi k it unr-- I ; iff t'.-'- i ,v . j. " - ; jju. . ' - ' , -

.? V"T ""i? : i "" iASMVovl.m. . l v il..- - ioiii 1 rio lliolders. AboutTonuJialf hour pere
FLOUR, all erades.

oC the, charterj to theuBurgaWA Onslow I'prtttBfty'pt seh'ottg.yoo;a. a&brf Recount of 1 .tk Windmanaement theyjwould have
tl.i j n . i. . wv... I:..- - - ,: - - . - . ... . t . . r ,.l , mi . :

- ),: nspuu.
Utttown. they alt bavag refrained f

" . .... ..
rrom veuns.aitfnSHii m i

j binazM. AttMkeiUiAn,; Thomas GaTtison,1

"0 vpmuany w' wb uawo w a "Bw I the VOtn annual session. oi tne jonu vow i succeeaea. f . ne iouowi.ug, were .ctcuicu.
eriday. anoTa new era, of prosperity to I tA-'- ' . , .ui.x,MiAx AfoiJl ul "

-
Ohslow: Pelider and 'fatter counties., and Wr"" Wi kT IT T'" .1,1 uo-.aw- -- Iv

ttho SUong and JneralisenUmentnn Churchr Whichonvenia.the above l -- j Mayor P. Prioleatt. - fi
IdWa a! ita AAnafratMnM lhaf nnfnkatpa lllA1 1 ht,M:A. TtTsiaBrlotf Uat i. w a ? . 1 .6 . f liAmrMtMUrinraiW Wtlreit"'M M Tinh- -w4 V; VA. t?o a a sua miiiww- - i IjUULUI VU .11 suuvguajiweu 'ni - ivviuuiroaiuuvta i m -
people generally An this eaiire: eastern sscmI: The gvnod caned to rdet sby the

OlT;uVwp0cUDemocrat 4o ;

wmi. .inr ann vnwnwi inmim .r' luring n i ri nn iuhhi hh xm jiBiiui!. RJKBnerai iiunian .Via tsvmim thA fttAt thai nearlv 1 i. ""..,"". - j 1 .1 -
1 yi. wr.v.. ----.r--- rilirougn ine town among wuo
t (nnt fthnrcn wis reDresenieu ov minister i .t nf j;..-ijm1;- i- - children,, and.

1 among tne grown ueuyie. . iu ujocooo
I located rnayc.'ip9iirl, tmf appe'-fsi-

tf

WiesternNor.CaJvlinSt'RlTlroad arWckjijr&bin the last day or two for at trip across

H.'l'Gqvernor.tp cocmutei(Jthe fdelh; sentence
IEND IN YOUR- - ORDERS. FOR ALL; QUALI-r--.

I TlES-rPLU- GS AND CAPOIE WORK, y

nyDWtf . - HALL pSARSAIJ- -i

andtty deletwof
. At 11 o clock tne, rresioeni , preacnea
an eloqueht Sermon to a large congregation.

Corresponding Sccretary--Revi- i Wl
I Cone. x-

- V

I i si-'- ; u vl!35i3Siw
w

to the attention. pf the 8ynodf,aiid aouw
I- - taken.' The charges brought against1 Dr
1 rt--ti- -tm T.vJ T? Rpiifther for alle.ed

g SSWi

. ..t r ,j , , , ... ;ijif OVer; the Xiist ,
! i

1 r v s '" ' - " : -" ,.: ,v.

TT'DINBURG OATMEAL, in 14-l- JUs. c :.,c

.ihVrmrb
manv.vsarBi i J.. r

, ? ., m i - LI .?m j - . .4
,

i --r.i r.- - . ; i j t T. j
in Aanacial teleerramto thaRTAK announces
th following as the result in ' ' ' ' s

' 'n.-- i iJJiktralrajR&.,'f;f.v
In conven .ion held byour citizens, a few

days since,5 the following Democratic ticket
was nbminated, knd yesterday was elected.ii,AHSt.i;..J... j "Fbr?ra,J.;:iy

L. T. Everett; Marshy Monree Horton.
-- 4. FGoeab.n-dependent,- 1 opposed

.,v. -
against 8-a-

ndP pAgustine, Iodepen
dent, opposed Horio'a to. itarshal,1 and re--

.Toieaagsiust Ow ; j. . , lh.
uThe "wet" and "dry'.' questions were also

r;...i.i ,:!.--
. 3viL o;:-- v .iv.-j.r- t

I 'J
Qujtp j:orcespondentM"P.,V t Fremont,

writes that; Foufataio was reelected Mayor
w ;ti8tft jopppsitl'on.,1 Th owii Opmmis--f

xi Bfbaers are Josiah Watson. Jno-- . K. Smith.
I.:., I

p- .-
I Thos. Clark. N. V.s T&eTe --fftTR ."'H. Hoi

l.nk OIII'lt
.

J "illSHM 7. ,
Kil L

i

Ftlt .rrsWdll,.,.jii "- Thq piMs make.tbe Jollowln report;of

;'WSW? a?r Hamper or at ReUU c

: ,JiunySvll Janoa Bitter Water, Seltzer Water, O.J

C. Hams, Sides and Shoalders,

Ferris' Hams, Strips, Smoked Beef Tongues, 1
menin their Schoof and placing the Sattbrftil.n'iM)iatr

in icharge,pf0Dr. Sernheim, aaaupe5inJ u . M, and Will sqoneOOm-tenden- t,

Were brought to the attention f . ."T ' r" ' " . PriedBeef. chipped, to order smooth aad Cleanr '
! ,

'
1 . b id .;.!'.' :

T. Best Tea the city at BOc. . .... , '. ,

ory-jmaa- y ycnine.-- m
--says that be will, in four Weeks time, have

. .ir : . t: -- ti- J 'I
the 'Wesiern norui varuuua imiuwmictut
nleted six miles west of Swannanoa, when I

he will transfer passengers over the gap I

an1dtand,themUlwelTCjmlespfvAshetille(f
1

XX ju I

I

; :.t M1W ADTKRTIIlUBItN".
Notice Qity m.. . - ' x

fctMuNSON Vests11hirtsAc. ,

,. j JiHBrnoK--Brook- ly n Hall.
"J. p. Stevenson Look oer the. list.

. if
Hicu&r?!ssAi jubhui u .3
Cbonly & MoKEisFurnituxe at auction;
PnoposALSFor fresh beef ndkhtton:
Patterson & HicH-Clos- e cash prices.

;; f :t$ ' j' "."i"liiil 1 51 M
Dtrsetiy MsstisA

We learn that President R. R. Bridgers,
Treasurer Thompson, and Directors Dr. A.

J. DeRosBet, CoL George Harriss and Mr.
Donald McRae; "of the Wilmington & YY el--
den Railroad, will leavft this morning to be
oresent ai a meeting in Baltimore on Jfrl- -

day; the Hth mMpufCXfn ta
1 road. au0 4rty,wiu, gvw-- a epv.ia
j traia, and trayel somewhat at their leisure,
I it B' the purpose hi Wofoug-l- y Inspect the

i Jack Iavis; the murderer of McDuffry,
1 yX . Vu2yJ-iP- W

' :

JUpge lCoy win approve vi mo eauic. -

.. . . . . i . i?i , i V J .
rownsniD xsuperyiiwrB oi toaos met

org4Udo hyt etatiffsRAWri
l1ifwman

Mtary.ff 'iJ
I .l rUw0 te nn secon'api

anu --.s.guiufnomungvverseers, f-

jeitfg pttshed

pieieo. .r . . ifil. 'S

--Tr,c Aeeldent. jjj-i- r
f ?irj .'titlJT'lu

1

1 &
I McLaahli
I hfi leffhahd baaiy m.tna--:

5 fingera.butJthe jitUg eneirbeing.comTa
pfefely. severed from Jhejh&fcnot leaving

1 n ief.hane- -wtSW'--4gy whiK one or two
ottheffnger. were tWbwn'aS mtichis fifty

Dr. W. J. H. BeHainr. .i.a.4 .
1 1 wMiwjca.uij';---". w fc

- Large sizejtricuy so. 1 Bogir-var- ea uams, at ifl " Jt'

Pauseco, Ten-str-t- e, ao -a, Piedmont and- -'
-

other brands ef FJoor In Barrels and Half Barrela 4
i - .s'.'-a.- w ............. :i ...

the Synod, and after a lengury ana impar
tlal bearing, both patties, being represent- -
ed,i the ministry; by ajinaninwujLIflte, de--
Glared mat ur. ernneim was not guuty 01
the charees. , . The verdict seemed to give
eeneral satisfaction to every onp : present
who was at all familiar with the case.

The Synod win adjourn today, to meet
next year at e

On services will be held at
twqaM-d--i-nft- e!
Sdpper administered., It isj pecfced jUlM

more than 2,000 persons wOIii jjiwt
T.KtrV""v r"rr---? 2:T.i..rf

Kew Crop .Cuba and Fnto Rico and Hew Orleans '
' ('u iSiio i.j tv ua" t.

Molasses.

Copee Boisted Daily and Gtroand to Order . ..... o .. ;

I ! HaVe a LEQE AN COMPLETE STOCK, si;
lwt foi1 the Best ReUll Tra--a In the City, r -

.11, f "-.- U-C-
'vr :i -- f a io i

Come ind Buy. v;

in' this .community naa u uuu" I WrJas a C . Steve nso n,-r-

) :rlWftV'&2&David Martin wiU
Wiring Ue-.inh-

er

,
To-da- y my7 ts

equally divided. ( ' - State of Weldon, on the same charge
lift ''a e TT'.


